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KUITOH,

Every Imuo of the ' medium of wlf-de-

ilumly cliowi tlmt the editorial haul

lie hu newly u'd ii tin; editor of that
weak khect. We think tlmt even Crook

(mint see Ly thi time that lle oitljr jtcit
Gcrril' kiiiniiiin ii (ll to uo I u hogpen.
In the ohsc-nc- of political kuuahdge

vil nl political Jmuc, he hi; devot-

ed llld't (if III lilt (I 10 nr0!iul Unck- -

guirdism of I lio very i In- - "pucked ou

liiii back it'id burked for" two yem ago.

lu attacking the orim of (lie ' Salmi

Clique,' In; bus been overmatched in hi

tnodo of lighting, nnd In) no betray

symptoms of willing under a mtmiiuI con-

troversy in which ho cannot now hide (In-

flict of hi coimfiounicM tlmt hi opponent
ore too many for him. We have tried in

mill to diurt hi attention from a con-st.i-

brooding over and burping upon his

uwii privuto grudge, to manly dinciisiiion

of principle, lie Iim persisted in Ignor-

ing irin:ijil ft and assaulting Judge Wil-lim-

Ncsmith, Stratum, Rurnliart, Hush,

and other 'distinguished democrats,' who

hu imugiuc are in tlm field to contort his

claim to Senatorial honor, lie has worn

hi old stereotyped slung phr.isi thread
bare, ond, nfl'-- r having disut'il hi illit-

erate subscriber witli too much of w hut

he considi r a 'good thing,' mid linviii;

become convinced tint t hi Indiscretion hu

finished the Inst remaining chance hu had
to gi t a dozen votes for Senator, holms,
after denouncing tho for culling
nickname, turned in to culling tlmt organ
' the Salem Smut Machine,' ' (he Rushou

Inn,' 4c. He h.is so long over
the fuel (hut Rush failed to us.sint him to a

position wln-r- he could again disgrace Or
egon, that, l,ke hid kinsman Gcrrit .Smith,
he shown un iriitubil.ly and want of (lis

crction that hu suggc.stcd to the followers

of Jo?eph tJi jiroj.rii ty of bespeaking him

u berth in tho institution win re hi kins-jiiu-

litis been rii'ticulitig in .Auburn, lie
has even brennn to desperate that, al

though a I). It., ho olT.'is to gamble for the
head of Hindi by Milking his ull ("a big
cabbage ) against the bond of hi inlvcr-wry- ,

that " Hush lies." The excuse he

offers why be wants the ' head of Bush' in

thin:

"In view of th depraved mid hellish
x'oiiroo pursued by Hush, we regnal Inn hk
WOIIHK THAN A COMMON Ml lll'l lim. lu our
opinion, lh midnight assassin is tin most
ImunrMt mum, lh f lien. I rytirrf thr
highinnjima at a gextlujux in the con
trmt,"

It miirt In neolhcted thut thin is the
fame Hindi thnl Dcliinion slumped the Klntc
for less tlmn two years an to secure his
lrl!pn to it Stnli! olli.-e- . Husli i,cn, win n

bo was pledged to us!.-- Itehi.sion ton sent
in the U. S. "Semite, was pi rhi ymii
man, a tumid lUuwcrni, un h.c, truthful,
nmsitteul mlitor, awl a cumlidnte nuiy
lo,iy vnrlhy of thr mpjmrl of enj rorX--

I...tl I I . .11 r ..."vmunnru urmmrar, il oir, (liM SttlllO

llusli, the same in character, tiie name in
. I ii... i .i . .
niiieiiie, mu ni imi in eveiviinng, lucauxr

ht jumped stiff bggnl nud tlnew imor V
I union into the mud when Didution trinl to
ride Irni into tht Si'inile lust spring, is en
much worse than the cold blooded murder-cr- ,

Unit the wretch who comes nut of your
House nl the (kail hour of midnight with

h gray hairs of luitili. l innocence
(ticking to the lufi of his butch! r knife, is
o (iKxn.ruiV tx tiik mntiust"!!

Xo wondir lVlusion olTei-- s no more than
five cents on tho dollar for 'stoik' lu b

''medium of

Tiik Wkathi n. The winter in Oiveon
this season has been ns plciifnnt, almost, as
could be wished. We have bad most beau-

tiful weather hair of the time, mid of the
remaining half, one portion of it has been

pleasant wiulu cloudy, nud very Utile of
the oilier o stormy Unit farmers could not
work out of doors. The temperature has
been below the freezing point one tenth of
t.ietune. In the Knsti rn Stales, as late
us wo have beard, thn weather hns been
unusually severe much snow, and the
weather colder limn usual.

At this time, in Oregon, peach flowir
buds are showing their red, pear buds are
welling, and many roses are in full leaf.

This is early for these evidences of spring
weather. The fruit crop is in some danger.

Taken oil together, tho winter has been
unusually agreeable. We doubt not that
there bus been colder weuther in Lousiann
than in Onou during the winter just
closed.

Dignity and Dkitncy. Janus Ilrown
(who has but one arm) bus been, for some
time buck, messenger and mau of-a- work
for the office of Stux rintem'ent of Imliuu
Affairs iu Oregon. Such an employee has
been iu the olhee for year. Hut," weeks
ago, it was found that lie would not shout
" (Ireftl i Jo Lane 0f Oregon!" in imita-
tion of the cry heard in ancient times,
" Gn-a- t is Diana of the Ecsians!" The
fact was communicated to Jo Lane at
Washington. He Immediately issued au
order to Superintendent Geary" Cut off
Drown'i head, or I will cut off both your
beads!" The bead of Hrowu was cut off,
and elevated on the pike of the IMaion'
ian aud the Timet u terror to all boneal

Ro who dare think for fhn-- !

Mill LlMky !. H VrintUi

We Hud a rerj nibe orticl" On this
ubj.-c- l iii the Corvullii Union of Tebruury

1 8. It frw.Hy dwi! thftt thii Southern

Klure Adidiuiktrution, ond iU oXeiul iii-rle-

in Congren from thii Stale, hnrc

be n faithl'M to our intcrtM", in not secur-

ing mail fucilitiri which pro rly belong to

the oIm of Orcjron. The Union refers

la th ocean umils from San Frant-Itc- to

Portland, nmniiuilly, once in fifteeo days,

and which, often received at the

place s fi w hour bifore the departure of

tlie mail for the South, are withheld from

tlmt mail, and remain in the e for

another whole wet k, to the great dimp-

(ointment, Injury, ond perplexity of t!,oe
ctjicctiug important h Iters from tint At
hint c Slates, Wo do not aiippme that

this la-.- t evil cun bu remedied.

Senator haiu'i postmnsters in Oregon ore

the reucb of the people. They enu

send or withhold m iils ut their pleasure.

Th'-- urc aeeouiituble only to lln-i- r muster.

We are not surprised thut the Union

unites with us in on of the treat-

ment of our by the .Administration

and its supporter from our State in Con-

gress. Well may it siir, " Our mail facili-tie- s

alwuys have been poor, but never poor
er in cotnpariiioii to their importance than

the present." Tho Union uUo denounces

t lie ocean mail system, as a system of cor

ruption, supported by this Democratic Ad- -

miiihitrnlioii, and fostered by the Democrat-

ic mi (libera of Congress from the Pacific

States, whore support is to the

corrupt system by free pussuges to and
from the States, for which money is paid

theiii under the claim of ' mileage,' and
which thry put into their pockets!! " Con-f- t

ssion is goisl for the soul," it is said, and
we trust it will be in this cue.

The Union recommends o project for n

mail from San Francisco to Portland six

times a wee- k- to the trip in

seven days n contract for doing which

will bo taken by Col. Hooker, of Califor-

nia, ot n reasonable price. Wo believe

that the project thus recommended is a fea

sible one; but we have no idea that it w.ll

be carried into effect by the present Ad

ministration. .Nor do wu believe that any-

thing can be done to put down thut "cor-

rupt nud corrupting system" of ocean tiMil

service which now exists. There arc too

many Jo Lanes ou this coast to hope for

uuy in such u project.

The Union also proposes thai the over

land mail from Sun Francisco to the Slat s
.shall be madu a daily mail, mid that it shull

be run ou the shortest route reducing the

time to nud from the SluUs to fourteen

lays. Thus, on this plan, with a mail six

times n week from San Francisco, the peo

ple (.f Oregon would enjoy the mail facili-

ties which justly belong to them, lint
what grounds of hope have we that such a

reasonable rirpiet to tho wants of our

State will be at ull regarded by the powers

at Washington? Wbilj the Corvall-- ed-

itor wus thus expressing his manly seiili-nieti- ls

in regi'rd to I he wants of mail facil-

ities by the people of Oregon, Mr. Hitch-mu-

is ciivuKiting n recommendation to

Congress that the omlund mail shull be

dispensDil with!

The people of Oregon hart) nothing to

hope from this or uny other Deinoeruf'C

tuluiiiiistratioii.

"

of
j liberty,

nines, jusi put in circulation here, will

'surprise' constituents. For once,
accord in Judgment with tin's

Senator Lane commenced n speech in tho
Senate Senator Pugh began to question
liiin Suiator Urown, "to prevent Lane
from making nn ass of hinisill " (m some
of lhe brother Senators were so nncharita-bl-o

ns to say), put himself between Lane
mid Pugh, mid answered Pugh, mid then
ut the close of the colloquy remarked
" Lane bad made tho greatest speech of
the session"!

" Oh, llml Oo, ilir g'ni,. g'e lii a
To s. o huihal' un mlii-r- we linn."

" OrrosF.n to tiik I'Acmc Puii.noAii."
The Chicago Times fiirni.ihes conclusive cr- -

nleiieo that Jo is opposed to the IV
I'ifie Railroad. His Southern masters have
oinpelled him lo cross his name from a

document recommending the construction
of that projected road. The Pacific Kail-Roa-

is of vital Importance to Oregon.
enly, tho people or this State are long

.suffering and of mercy townid tics
trading and tricking It is time
that honest men should unite nnd act to-

gether sending him to private life.

Fau.fs Pkktty Low, Sckk! Delusion
says, bis paper, iii upcuking of bis pro-
fession as a lawyer, " We have not had a
client during the past year." The man is

certainly au object of pity. The public
should judge hardily of his rav-ieg- s

iu hi paper. He stands about in his
position ns a lawyer that lie docs as a

r. llis agonies will be ever in a!

DEMOCRATIC SUTK CoNVKNTlOV We
Central

of April

vention to nominate a cuudidute for Con
aud State electors for President.

A hutrairal
Thf Albany Med urn is harp

Ing ulmut the nhnse it gets from " ll lac k

Republican It i, however, very

cuulioiii not to mention the puff' it gets

from lit in Joseph' vineyard.

We have already published one from the

Sentinel, nud we now give another from

the Dull'- - Journal, now dead. The follow

ing 'stuteiiient' is entitled to weight among

the followers of Joseph, as it eromes from

one of hi organs, and was

made by the Journal on it druth brd

place where the 'statements' of ull

nls urc respectfully ItMcned lo at hist. The

Journal, iu of (negro licentious- -

iiess of the sectional orgaim, says:
" All w.ll recollect that mi Oregon Sen

ator writing bom deprecated
the ond characterised it us in tlielili
est degree injurious to the constituency ho

represented, lhe nni I of surprise how
is, Unit lies Senator, having (loll, u the in-

signia of office, and assumed lhe respousi-b- .

I. ties of an editor, should be found to in-

itiate a style of pirtount nburranrt loir nil
tiuritij to trliirh cm thr. pv of Orryim

had nrrrr brforr, dmetndtd, All the

says of hi friend,

may be true, but we st thut even

thut will not Jti.it.ry the letting loose with

each issue of the Democrat a flood of "7

liwjfienlt thnl would disirnrt thr
Jlush p tprr that rvtr tkrd out a mitrrnblt
rxmltuce Of puutltrmy lo the vu fur lath
ofa class of readers that, fortuuutely, as

vet no existence in Oregon, Take,

lor instance, Jn. 5 of the Democrat the
issue we have last received and we venture

tho assertion that no half a dnzrn numhert

of the Hun I'ranriito Vtirirtirt will afford
un tiual itmo'int nf rending mailer mailt

frtllif un it to It admitted into the lumihj

circle; and yet the former finds it way to
the homes and of those who would

eschew the latter as an ahoiuiuutiou."

'The sn irremou band journal.

Tiik Homestead Law rrnt Okf.co.v.

What the heavy early emigrations

to Oregon, which gave homes to thousand

of the present farmers of our State?

The Homestead Luw!

What does Oregon and Washington

now require to bring thousands upon

thousand of iinigranls over the Hoelty

.Mountains into these sections of the Union?

Another Homestead Law!

Why wus not a Hoiiicsteud Lav passed

nt the last session of Congress?
Hecausc Senators Lane and Smith op

posed the bill!

Why did t'ury oppose the bill?

Hecausc these Senators had sold out lhe

interests, the welfare, of Oregon to the

Slave States, which are opposed to giving

hinds to white free laborers!
far in the welfare of Oregon is con-

cerned, these Senators have received the

" thirty piece of silver from the South,
nud their constituents should do fur them

what their prototype did for himself!

fcjr We regret to learn that Jesse
Esq., of Yoncallu, Uinpqut, has

been declining till he feels compelled to

seek another climato to restore his health.
Mr. Applegitte is one of our oldest pioneer

settlers, he has been un nctive, prominent,

and useful citVn, since hi emigration in

1S4U, (we believe) nud his name will occu-

py n prominent place the pages of Ore-

gon's history. His prominence as an uctor
on the stage of public life bus secured him

a national n potation.
He is n sound Hepnlilieun, n man of ex

ulted nnd liberal views, nnd, willml, one
CJiieat Srunus!i."-Oii- e of Jo Lane's .f,, n liberal hand lo the

papers in this Stale says thut n speech 0f illc cnuso of Constitutional

his we

editor.

that

Lane

tender

in

in

not insane

priaeh

evil,

that

Hush, ins

Iiiito

fireside

Vui!rl!n

So

on

that lie so near his heart. We should be

truly sorry to lose a friend for whom we

hive formed so stiong nn attachment on

account of his many nJmirnblt! qunl tin.
Our best wishes attend him in h;s

and we hope ho will soon return to

l.ve and labor with us in the great cause of

humanity for scon s of years yet.

Unkohtc.natk Onr.co.x, Oregon is the

victim of political knaves. Jo Lane dis

penses the offices of the General Govern-

ment in this State. Tin so ofliec9 ore ull

given out as inducements for the oecnpunts
to sustain the said Lauo in whatever policy
he may please to adopt to benefit himself.
They are mero toadies to obi y the will and
wishes of their master. They may rob,
cheat, swindle the Government, mid ull will
lie right, while they bow down and worship
him. Is it not. so? Look ubrond over the
Slate and see if every man who holds
office and seeks oflico nt the hands of Jo
Lime would not lick the dust from his feet
nt his biddin

A Goon Sign. Tho editor of Port
land Tunes, who bus made himself the
laughing-stoc- of the country in his ludi
crous attempt to get up a duel, it is said,
will find it convenient, in obedience to pul- -

no scutuncnt, to leave the country. His
proer destiny is the Fejee Islands, where
hu can receive the appointment pf consul
iu case Jo Lane become President.

A ! There is a rumor abroad
that the Governor of Ohio is about to de--

mund Delusion on the chun of huvin
t .i ... . ... ouw nioniiis. in the mean tune the public bwn concerned in the foray w Inch resulted
should be charitable. j in the rescue of some fugitive slave from

.

their masters, while fighting under the
ofaMitiom'sai in that noted hotbed ofIran that the Democratic- - State abolitionists'

Committee bus apjiointed the I7th -

contuntly

Journals."
'

'

Washington,

quondam

!

.

Ter-

ritory

promotion

politician.

sojournin-

g-!,

the

.

next a the time for holding a State Another Ucmoh! That

gress

flag

Con-- 1 is
about to ' cave in,' and that he is anxious
to make peace with Hush proffering to
bind himself h i . ,

" """or Sebastian hu introduced with the .;..
abu-lint- ,U Senate to create . ' ,,or llle

'

lua-a- a SopwteHT in W.Uiimrton ,;,,., A.I .

Delusion

TVrritorv r 1 ,w " ' V?" new lord
, and m.itrr.

Their M"icrly VamAWf4.

There are a lew persona alio ore stupid

enough to believe that tho disunion Dem-

ocrats who have been preventing an organ-

ization of the lower House of Congress,

were oetuated hi their raving by a love of

the South, Instead of a love for their own

block sectional parly. If there be such n

man, he will beentirey cured of lhe malady

by reading the following editorial corn spun-deuc- e

o( the St. Loni News, a Southern

opposition paper. Tho article is dated

Wushiuglon, Dec. lo. We call lhe panic
iilur attention of our reader to thi article,

a it show a plainly ns linitheinnticiildi

could that it is not the "right
or the South" these demagogue are con-

tending lor, but simply a perpetual lease or

power by the sectional fanatic who head

the disunion Democracy. No wonder thut

after such an exhibition or hypocrisy the

Richmond ( Va.) WU,' say that " if the

South cannot be saved in any oilier man-

lier thuii being Democratically saved, it

may be duiimed to ull eternity."

The fuet is, the seetiouulists, after having

cut their own throats nt the North, huve,

by their mad fanaticism mid sii'cidul policy,

pretty much liuislied tbcmstlvis ut the

South. Il will not bo ninny years till the

only Slate they will be ublu,to curry will

be South Carolina. When they come up

after a Presidential contest, with only the

ight electoral vote of this disunion State
that Jackson threatened to visit with nn

army, wouldn't the Northern doughfaces

cut a pretty figure in bowling ol.out the

"sectionalism" of a party tlmt hns driven

them into South Coroliun, nnd built a wull

around them? Hut here is the article from

the St. Louis News:

"Tho Democratic members, with tluir
usual hatred nnd vindictivcness towurds
the Southern Opposition, bnvo endeavored
to makeit appear that the South Americans
arc responsible for thn iioii organizatioii of
the House; nnd they have inso'ciitly nud
falsely denounced the Southern Opposition
members as traitors to the South, because
the hitter would not nhnnilon their own

candidate and go over to Uncock, the Dent-oorali-

candidate for Speuker.
Mr. Ellu ridge, of Tennessee, in reply to
, of Mississippi, well said that when

Hocoek could obtain nil thr. Deu.orroUe
rolet in the House, which ho has not yet
done, and when it was uinilo to appear tint
the American by gom' over to mm could
elect him, then it would be time enough
Tor the Democrats to claim the aid of the
Ameri'-unsi- beating the Hi publican pnrty.
Mr. Ethi-ridg- demanded to know of the
Democrats iu the House if the Southern
opposition candMute, John A. G. liner, of
North Carolina, should obtain nn increase
of his vote, so that by nibling it to the
Democratic vote, it would be sufficient to
elect him, whether the Democrats would
come over to Giini-- r ond thus beat the Re-

publicans? Mr. Uilnnr is a Southern man.
He owns one hundred slaves, and is sup-

posed to bo as sound on the shivery ques-

tion ns men generally (r t to be, although
he isn't a llnnicrut. Hut ns the Demo rats
in Congris, in every speech they have
niiido for two weeks past, have cried out
loudly and incessantly tlmt the safety of
Southern institutions should overr.do nil
oilier questions, nnd that nil parties should
unite to put down tho ' Hlnek Republi-
cans,' it wus supposed that they were
ready to practice what they preached, nnd
unite on n:iy good Southern nian to limit
the latter (tarty. Hut they would not
promise to do this when nsked by Ethcr-id;r-

uuil the test win made upon
lliein nnd the record wr.tten up! John A.
Oilim-- obtained on the first ballot to day
thirty-si- votes, the Anicr'c in vote being
only Iwtntift'irce. The members of Con-

gress from Pcnnsylvaiva nnd Niw Jersey,
who had been dieted by the People's Fur-l- y

of Republicans ami Atner'can, came
over to Mr. Gilnv r nnd run bis vote tip to
thirty sir. The D:r.c;v.t'c v.:t: (86) if
then thrown to b'm, would have giv. n CM-lit-

122 votes, nnd el cted him by eight
majority of the whole House! Sherman's
vote nil th:s ballot was only DC; so that if
the Democrats had gone for Giliner a South
ern man would have beaten the " Hlnek
Republican" candidate for ?peuk r by 2$
majority I

Did tho Democraev do ibis thinir did
they stand by the South did tiiev vindi
cate their howl which fills the land thut
nil parties must unite on this onlu nnro'tit
natiniiul m:.", tlio defeat of the 'Hltuk
Republican' p,;."' v, as they call it? Not a

bit of it not a bit ot ii!
They voted to a man for Tho J s S. r.o

cock, their own party nominee, thus show- -

mar tlint tliey put party success above the
South, above Southern Institutions, above
every consideration of patriot sm, as they...... . .i .i ?. iuutc micrru ii irom clay to (lav, till thev
are hoarse with tbc " hviiocrisv!"

Will not the country sec the transparent
anntcry oi inc men who arc convulsing the
country with their shritkimr.
yet when an opportunity is offered lo beat
Republicanism they refuse to do it unless
tliey enn put a Vomeral into the office!

lhe result or this ballot has elec-
trified all parties at Washington. It strips
the veil of hypocrisy from the Locofoco
party lorever."

Died. The widow of the bite Dr. John
MeLoughliu, the founder of Oregon City,
died in this city on Tuesday, the 28th
February. On Thursday, her remains were
deposited in the Catholic churchyard, by
the side of those of her husband, with the
ceremonies of the church.

WT We hear it rumored that Lansing
Stout, of this State, is ono of those mem-lier- s

of Congress who hnve signed a paper
to the effect that they will not vote for the
plurality resolution in Congress (bv which
a Shaker can be elected by a plurality of
vot,-s- preferring that the Government
should remain disorganized. So much Tor
the sale of himself and Jo Lane to the
Southern Democratic Disunion party.

aT It is reported that tlie correspond
ent of the Statesman in Portland is about
to be installed as editor of Delo- -

k oiyna.

Orraoa Waal I'npuUHoa.

En. A not : I huve seen several articles

in your paper, the object of which wa to

adopt measure for ecunng on emigration

to Oreiroii, Oregon went population,

She offers at thi time greater advantages

to a heavy emigration tlmn atony previous

iu her history,

Here hinds are cheap. Furun, Improved,

can bo purcluiscd at very low price. Farm

produce sell rapidly, nnd nt fair rates.

The laborer here, whether it be a hireling

on a furm, or os tho owner of lhe farm, is

well and certainly rewarded for hi luhor.

Oregon want laborer she want own--

and tillers of her soil she need that

her largo donation tracts should be divided

and settled.

Causes now exist which will bring large

number of theso tracts Into market beau-

tiful and rich as the eye ever rested upon

I, too, have my plan for drawing the at

trition of emiirrunt to thisreron. And

how shall thts be done promptly uud

1 answer, send ono of our citizens u

long resident who is perfectly acquainted

with the iidvanlagc and condition of the

country, who possesses the will and the
1

mill 1 to make the emigrating classes of the

Western State understand nnd appreciate

these advantages, ami who is Willing to lend

on emigration riom thence to the Western

ist, and -t this thing be done n soon

us it enu be done.

Now who is the man to do this work,

and how is lie to be sent upon the mission?

With nil due deference to the opinions of

others, nnd to make a break ou this sub

ject to the public, I say that Wm. L. Ai

am would be n suitable mun to be tliim

sent to the Western States, and that he

should bo furnished with the means to per-foi-

the duties which would thus be as-

signed him by the liberal public spirited
citizens of Oregon. Neither he nor any

other man would engage in this work with-

out being furnished means. " Menus arc

the sinews of wnr," and they would

ulso bo to make this projected plan suc-

cessful.

Mr. Adams would visit Missouri, Wis-

consin, Michigan. Illinois, nud Indiana, and

perhaps othi r States, nnd would makosnch

representations to them of ear country and

its advantages, that would lend to an emi-

gration, w hich would be followed by others,
until this bcniititul valley, from the Colum-

bia river to the Cullaponya mountain', nnd

from tho Coast Uange to the Cascade

mountain', " would bud and blossom as the

rose," and farms, villas, towns, with nil

their attendant advantages unit blessings,

would fill its whole area

I call upon the public spirited citizens of

Oregon to consider the suggestions mncTc,

nnd to adopt them nnd carry them into ef-

fective operation, if tin y approve of them.
Wn.i.ASfFTTE Valley.

Coknwai.i. Cosiixo. We received a

communication some months ago from

Mr. Cornwall, off. red ns n review of Rev.

Mr. Small's article we published on slavery.
We laid the comniiuiimtioii away for un

early insertion in the Argus, but in re-

arranging our office the commmiicat'on got
mislaid. It has finally turned nn nfier
much searching fur it, nn 1 wo will insert

it ns soon us we can find space. In the

meantime the Southern Democratic Meth-

odists may look for a rich treat, as Corn-

wall goes a round or two low?r on the lad-

der of slave breeding progression than any
other Democratic 'divine' we have road.

Going U.Ni.rn. The editor or the Al-

bany "Medium of Self D. .'end" advertise
that if nny of the stockholders w!;o sub- -

scriheu to start that sheet nre williii" to
take " five cents on a dollar" they can sell
their stock by calling at that office. This
may look rnlher cool to an outsider, but
we presume that knowing the condition of
the thing, it look3 like a liberal offer to
Delns;on; nnd we dare say tlmt tho 'rim'
will be so great that it will not be long till
some ruenil countenanced "stockholder'
will be seen winding his way out of Al-

bany reporting thai " Delusion's bank has

suspended payment."

T TV T n..j'i-.ati- or t. r. l.ixiirit. ii;e many
residents in this State from Illinois, will
regret to hear of the death of Gen. Usher
F. Linder, for more than twenty years a

prominent politician in that State. Gen,

Linder was a man of most commanding
talents, but Ins habits were such ns to pre.
vent his attaining to positions of impor-
tance in the councils of the nation, often
filled by men who were mere pigmies in
comparison to him. Die was an eloquent
speaker, and an accomplished and ready
debater.

S. or T. The fourth anniversary of
the organization of Oregon Division No 8
in this city, will be celebrated on Thursday
evening next, March 8, by an address by
Ivcv. r.V. Hodgson, at the Methodist
Church. All are invited to attend.

Wiiat is Democracy? The driven-nig- -

ger paper at the Dalles (lately snpcnded)
was for free trade. President Buchanan
in hi last message declares himself for pro-

tection. Which of these authorities i

Democratic?

Hooks. Mr. Fleming, at the Post Of
fice, has jnst received lot of new books
am! stationery, which he would I ke to dis
pose of to his friends, and all others, on
reasonable term, rpndering the hard
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The Pacific arrived at Portland W
Saturday night, bringing vend.y,w!
new from the East. We copy th, fol

lug abstract from the Portland Xewt.
"

Scrakrhsiiip. On the 21th of J i
the House, W. C. X. Smith, of North c
oliun, emtio within three votes at u
elected Speuker. Tho following
vote;
Whole number of votes
Necessary to a choice. .
Sherman
Smith
Corwin
Scutlering

lot
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We copy the following from the sprcM
dispatch of the Alia, publinhcd la o2
... ,. t,r ,V.l',m, ll. III .1 I....v wi Kit- - mt MSI,;

St. Ww, Jan. 81, 4 p. Sbcrni,.
the R publican cuudidute for Sr,fcwy
tho House of Representative, has tja.
drawn. Yesterday three more balloti wm
taken, resulting as follows:
Pennington jj.
Smith jj.
Scattering j
Necessary to a choice

Mr. Pennington, to the new iupahlicu
nominee from New Jersey, and, as will bt
seen, rcquin d only one vote to be elected
The elwractcr of the three scattering
i not given in the dispatch which biijart
eoino to hand from Washington, and
opinion can be formed of the probable n
suit or the withdrawal nf Sherman.

A great fire occurred in New York
terduy, destroying Bmuur's Ledger nreun
involving loss of $170,000,

The porter of tho steamship Marion hu
been sentenced to be hanged at CharleitM
S. C, lor assisting fiigitive sluvc-- to encsDt'

Mr. Gilpin, who was Attorney Gttwitl
under the administration of Martin Vu
jxiren, is iicuo.

Washington dispatches just reeeivnl
state that the Democratic Senators Intend
to introduce an nme'idineut in the Ktiuu
constitution, providing for a change in tht
boundary line so as to take in Pike's Peak
raise liiirly-biiily- , and thus defeat the U
m'ssion of Knus during tho present,
sion.

The Paraguayan Comminsioner. who k
empowered to curry out the stipulations of
tlie treaty entered into hetwecn U.S. Corn,

missioiu-- Howlin nud Lopez, has arrived.

Ei nnpEAS News. Letters from Gno
speak of the possibility of hostilities Witt
resumed in Italy.

It was lcheved the Pupal Iroons. rels.
forced by the Austrian, would enter the
legations, nnd in that case Sardinia weald
send n force to aid the Roman insnrgenlt

The Pope is said lo hive achlr. tsed er

note to all the Catholic powers,
Sardinia.

Humors nave been enrrcnt of a intention
on the part of the Pope to quit RomU
me tuns rutric gives a deasl to tlie re
port.

Hie appointment of McMalmn to th

command of tho army in Italy, iiinmVrinr
50,000, was rejrurdod as a siirn or warlike

complication.

Jo Lane roa a Division orTrre Vxml
We juiL'o so because ho is frnnkinr dit.

union speeches to his constituents. Hi
has a few friend left, and they have beta

astonished nt this practice of ' God WfM

you' Jo. " It shows," some of them in
candid enough to say, " that Lane ii going

a little too fur to get the votes of the nip

ger States." The time was, iu the history

of Democracy, tlmt the politician would

be marked and crushed, who would adro-cit- e

lhe doctrine of disunion. No lack

politie'iiins arc now found except imonf
the Southern Democracy, and their twd--

eaters in the North.

Revival. For the last two or three

weeks protracted meetings have been held

nt the Methodist Church in this pint,
awakening considerable interest in the

The preaching has beta princ-

ipally Rev. Mr. Kutletlgw, tlie roaWer

in charge. On Sunday evening the pulpit

was ocTr,r'! br A. llolbrook, Esq.,

delivered a most impressive address on tlx

importunes of ut tending to religion early in

life. His remarks were especially dircHl
to yonng men.

A Leoal Omiox. A Judge ef O
egon, now (or lately) in Washington City,

it is said, has written to a friend Mr tint
" There will bo no Speaker elected; tkai

the Charleston Convention will not bt

h:ld; nud that tho Union will be divided

The Judge despairs of increasing hii

ry for his valuable services to the coantrf,

and will return home In a short time, wnw

what wiser than when he left.

Tract & Co.'s Express. Cri Ty!or,
Esq., has resigned the agency of Tracy V

Co.'s Express in this city, and is succeeded

by N. B. Ingnlls, Esq. Cris was oatf
the most active and efficient aeenti io the-

State, and the company is largely indebted

to him for the popularity it has so jnstly

tnined. The office, in conseanenc of the

change, is now at the furniture itor f

Johnson & Ingalls.

J. W. Sullivan. We are under obfip

lions to this gentleman for files of pap"1

and magazines by everv steamer. At k

establishment in San Francisco all th

latest publications of the day canbt"
lained.

Gardening. Mr. Philio Ritx,
Glendule Nursery, near Corvallis, ha

with us, for sule, a few papers of
and flower seeds. They are from Bli

Haven's Seed Warehouse. Spriigw
Mass.

The Mines. The news from the
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ern mines coutinues favorable, and fro

parts of the country we bear of P?
preparing to visit them. Parties b"
for the mines ptss through DaH

day.


